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BHARI\T SANCHAR NIGAM LIMITED
(A Government of India Enterprise)

Office of the Chief General Maribger,BSN!-rTannilnadr.l Circle , Chennai-6OO 0O2.

ltrlQ: TSA/l"O:15/201L/38 Dated at Chennai-2 the _ 3olO9/2OlI"*

Sub: Officiating arrangennent rn the grade of Divisionai Engineer - reg.

&&&&

The local ternporary officiating arrangements in the grade of Divisional

Engineer is hereby orde!-ed in nespect of the following SDEs, with effect frorn

01-10"2CI11. for a _perlqd__ngt exceedinq 179 davs

st.
NO

NAME OF THE OFFICER
S/SHRIISMT.

STAFF
NO

HRMS
NO

PRESENT
SSA

SSA TO WI-{ICH PCSTED
ON OFFG.

1 S"JEYARA] 107358 198400213 VGR MS VGR

2 N. SELVARAJU 11" 1178 19850055 1 CDL CDL

J V" VI]AYALAKSHMI 10201 1 198201830 CDL CDL

4 M" SHAKIRA r43404 198400797 MS
DPI

MS DPI

2) This officiating arrangement is made on local ad-hoc basis and this

will not confer any right on them to continue in the post/grade, This arrangement is

purely temporary and is likely to be terminated without notice at any time.

3) On termination of this arrangement the officers will be reverted to
their regular posts from where Lhey are promoted unless otherwise ordered in the

meanwhile, No HeadQuarters should be opened without prior approval of Chief

General Manager, BSNL , TN Circle , Chennai.

4) In case any vigilance/disciplinary case is pending / contemplated

against any of the officers or any punishment like stoppage of increment is current ,

the officiating arrangernent should not be given effect to and the fact should be

intimated to this office immediately.
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5) The pay fixation will be governed by the guidelines contained in the

Time Bound Promotion Policy, circulated vide BSNL Corporate Office Order No" 400-

61/2004-Pers.I dated 1.Bl0I/2007 and subsequent clarifications thereon dated

3A/O5/20A7.

6) Any nequest for change of posting will not be strictly entertained. In
case any of the officer is not willing and does not join the new post as stated above ,

the order will automatically stand cancelled in respect of the officer and the officer will

be debarred for a period of ONE YEAR..

7) l\ecessary copies of the charge report may be marked to this office

and to all concerned.

TYzrl"ql,r(N.BABU)'
Assistant Genera! Manager (Staff)

ror cG M 
#.i}"l' -Tr8'fi,ii:

Copy of this memo is issued to:-
1, The officers concerned thro controlling officer"

2, Sr. GM (NWo) CM TRICI-{Y.

4. GM BSNL CDL.

5. DGM (VIG) Circle Office, Chennai -2.

6. Guard File

7. TES GR.B FILE.


